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The in vitro synthesis of proteoglycans and glycosaminogly-
can free chains was studied in human epidermal keratino-
cytes. Preconfluent and confluent cultures established on 
3T3 feeders were steady state labeled with ["SJ-sulfate and 
['H)-glucosamine after removal of the 3T3 cells. Products in 
nonionic detergent extracts of keratinocytes and in the me-
dium were analyzed in the presence of protease inhibitors. 
Glycosaminoglycans as proteoglycans and as free chains were 
defined by susceptibility or resistance, respectively, to alka-
line borohydride reduction. Products associated with the 
cells were -30% proteoglycans and -70% glycosaminogly-
can free chains, whereas in the medium virtually all was 
proteoglycan. The heparan and chondroitin sulfate proteo-
glycans were small compared to those of many other cell 
types. Their Kav on Sepharose CL-4B was 0.56 (estimated 50 
kDa), whereas the free chain Kav was 0.74 (estimated 12 
kDa). Relative amounts of the sulfated products varied with 
G lycosaminoglycans (GAG) constitute a group of complex, carbohydrate polymers that, with the ex-ception of hyaluronic acid, are believed to function at the cellular level in covalent linkage to core proteins. The macromolecular complexes. termed proteogly-
cans, are prominent components of extracellular matrices and cel l 
surfaces, where functional roles have been proposed in cell adhesive 
responses, organization of matrices, and growth regulation, among 
mher possibilities [1 J. The extraordinary structural and size diver-
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Abbreviations: 
CS: chondroitin sulfates 
OS: dermatan sulfate 
GAG: glycosaminoglycan 
HA: hyaluronic acid 
HEK: human epidermal keratinocyte 
HS: hepar.an sulfate 
Mr: relative molecular weight 
PBS: calcium-free phosphate buffered saline 
confluence and differentiation; heparan and chondroitin sul-
fates were equally represented within the free chains and 
proteoglycans of the cells in preconfluent, proliferating cul-
tures, whereas in postconfluent. differentiated cultures the 
major labeling was in the heparan sulfate products, consistent 
with our prior reports 0 Invest Dermatol 88:215-9, 1987 
and 91 :492 -8, 1988). The cellular localization of the prod-
ucts was probed with glycosaminoglycan degrading enzymes 
added to isotopically prelabeled cultures. The proteoglycans 
appeared to be located on the external surface of plasma 
membranes. whereas the glycosaminoglycan free chains re-
sisted digestion and are ei ther intracellular or membrane as-
sociated, but otherwise inaccessible. These data establish the 
distinctive pattern of low Mr proteoglycans and abundant 
cell-associated glycosaminoglycan free chains synthesized by 
keratinocytes.] [liVest Dermato/ 94:107-113,1990 
siry between various classes of GAG, in conjunction with variations 
in assembly on core proteins and in the nature of the core proteins 
themselves, provides for substantial differences in the binding prop-
erties of the molecules. Regardless of the potential for modification 
of biologic responses consequent to this molecular heterogeneity. 
relatively little is known about the precise functions of cellular 
proteoglycans. 
In prior work from our laboratories, we have characterized the 
GAG synthesized by human epidermal keratinocytcs (HEK) in vitro 
r2,31. These studies were based upon the extraction of isotopically 
labeled products of HEK and their analysis in the presence of pro-
teases, methods that did not allow for characterization of the protc-
oglycan nature of the GAG. When extraction procedures incorpo-
rating protease inhibitors are used, we [4.5] and others (reviewed in 
Ref 4) have shown in other cell types that, in addition to GAG in 
proteoglycan form, sulfated GAG as apparently free polymers, 
termed GAG "free chains," can be recovered from cells. The exact 
metabolic relationship between proteoglycans and GAG free chains 
is unclear, although presumably all sulfated GAG ate synthesized on 
core protein acceptors, given the absence of their synthesis in the 
presence of inhibitors of protein synthesis [6J. Others have postu-
lated, on largely indirect evidence, that the GAG free chains merely 
represent an intracellular pool derived from the internalization of 
cell membrane associated proteoglycans on their way to complete 
metabolic degradation [7], as such implying little biologically rele-
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vam function. In conrrast, we have hypothesized [hat GAG free 
chains represent an alternative pool of biologically active polymers, 
which, in the case of certain transformed fibroblast and melanoma 
lines, may be located on the excernal surface of plasma membranes 
[4,5]. 
In this article, studies of proteoglycans and GAG frec chains are 
extended to nonrransformed human cells, epidermal keratinocytes. 
with which differences in GAG synthesis under varying conditions 
of growth and differentiation have been demonstrated previously 
[2,3). The studies provide evidence that this cell type is distinctive in 
the types of proteoglycans produced and in the abundance of GAG 
free chains recoverable from rhe cell layers. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Pharmacia (Piscataway, NJ) and Bia Rad Laboratories (Richmond, 
CA) provided the chromatographic materials. For carriers during 
the chromatographic procedures. we used bovine lung hcparan sul-
face, prepared as described [8], and chondroitin 6-sulfate and human 
umbilical hyaluronic acid, purchased from Sigma Chemical Com-
pany (St. Louis. MO). Oligosaccharide standards were used for the 
electrophoretic identification of nitrous acid deamination products 
[9]. A/arrially purified preparation of Flavobacterial Iyases was 
isolate according to previously described methods [10]. With hep-
arinase, heparirinase I, heparitinase II, chondroitinasc C, chondroi-
rinase ACt and dermatanase activities, this enzymatic reagent de-
grades all GAG except for keratan sulfate and has no protease 
activity [4,10]. Chondroitinase ABC and testicular hyaluronidase 
were purchased from Sigma. Tissue culture grade Petri dishes were 
from Corning Glass Works (Corning, NY), Dulbecco's Modified 
Eagle's medium and penicillin-streptomycin were obtained from 
Gibeo. and collagenase was from Cooper Biomedical (Malvern. 
PAl. New England Nuclear Corporation (Boston, MA) sURplied 
D-[6-'H(N)J-glucosamine HCL (30 Ci/mmol) and Na,["Sj-SO. 
(370 mCi/mMol). 
Keratioocyte C ulture Primary HEK cultures were prepa.red 
from neonatal foreskins. The cell culture procedures. which were 
based on the method of Rheinwald and Green [11], have been de-
scribed previously [2]. Confluence was monitored by inverted phase 
microscopy. and di/ferentiation of the HEK was confirmed by use of 
the 67-kDa keratin and profilaggrin markers [121. Phase micro-
scopic examination established that all HEK cultures used for these 
studies were free of contaminating fibroblasts. 
Labeling and Extraction of Proteoglycans and GAG Free 
Chains The genefdllabeling procedures have been described [2,3]' 
Briefly, the studies used duplicate secondary or tertiary HEK cul-
tures under twO growth conditions: poorly differentiated, precon-
fluent cultures in active growth, and well-differentiated, 1-week 
postconfluem cultures in steady nate growth [13}. Prior to meta-
bolic labeling, the Swiss Albino 3T3 fibroblast feeder layers were 
removed from the preconfluent cultures by incubation with 0.02% 
EDTA for 5 min at 37°C and forceful pipetting under phase micro-
scopic inspection. All cultures were labeled for 48 h in complete 
p'rowth medium containing 60 JlCifml [l5S}-sulfate and 10 .l1Cifml 
llH]-glucosamine. The final specific activity of the sulfate label in 
growth medium was calculated to be 70 mCi/mmol. In one set of 
experimelHs, duplicate culture dishes of the Swiss Albino 3T3 cells 
were labeled separately from the HEK and the products analyzed. 
This enabled a direct comparison of the synthetic phenotypes of the 
two cell layers, serving as a control to assess the potential contribu-
tion of fibroblast products to the complement of HEK proteogly-
cans and GAG free chains. 
After labeling, the medium was decanted from the cultures, and a 
coral of 5 mg of chondroitin 6-sulfate was added as carrier. The 
preparations were made 0.5% with cetylpyridinium chloride. The 
resultant precipitates were washed with sodium chloride-saturated 
ethanol and taken up in 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate for ana lysis. 
The attached cells were washed twice with HE PES buffered saline 
and then extracted for 30 min. at 37"C with 0.2% Triton X-IOO in 
25 mM Tris HCI, pH 7.5, with 0.2 mM phenyl methyl sulfonyl 
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fluoride, 10 mM N-ethylmalcimide, 100 mM epsilon-aminoca-
proicacid, 10 mM EDTA,and5 mM benzamidine HCL[ 14J. These 
detergent extracts were combined with two washes of the dish 
surfaces with the same mixture. DNA analyses were done on the 
extracts by the method ofVytasek [15J. 
Analyt ical Methods The medium and cell layer preparations 
obtained as above were added separately to 110 X 1.0 em columns 
of Sepharose CL-4B, using as the eluant 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sul-
fate with 0,35 M NaCl, 50 mM Tris HCl, pH 7,5, and the ptotease 
inhibitors described above. Following this prepararive step, each 
sample was dialyzed against 10 volumes of distilled water and lyo-
philized. A combination of specific enzymatic degradation, with 
testicular hyaluronidase and chondroitinase ABC, and ni trous acid 
deaminative depolymerization at low pH, were used to identify 
specific GAG [4,16J. The products of the digests were separated on 
Sephadex G-50 Superfine (50 X 0.4 em), utilizing the uronic acid 
content of the carrier GAG CO track the eluting substances [16]. 
Chondroitin 4- and 6-sulfaces and dermatan sulfate were analyzed 
together, although in some experiments derma tan sulfate was sepa-
fdCeiy determined as the product resistant to testicular hyaluronidase 
and susceptible to chondroitinase ABC digestion. Completeness of 
enzymatic digestion was established for the carrier GAG by cellu-
lose acetate electrophoresis at each step. Other general analytic 
methods were as previously described [2,4,I6J. 
Identification of products as proteoglycans or as GAG free chains 
was determined by initial size separation on Sepharose CL-4B, fol-
lowed by alkaline borohydride reduction (0,5 M NaOH in 0,025 M 
sodium borohydride for 24 h at 4 ° C) of the fractiona ted products. 
Absence or presence of a resultant shift in Kav by repeat chromatog-
raphy formed the basis for assignment of the products as ei ther GAG 
free chains or proreoglycans, respectively. By this defi nition, GAG 
linked to small peptides would be categorized as "free chains" [4]. 
Procedure fo r Cellular Localizat ion of Proteoglycans and 
GAG Free Chains The cellular localization of proteoglycans and 
GAG free chains was investigated with GAG degrading enzymes. 
The protocol involved the use of cultures that were prdabeled wi th 
["SJ-sulfate and ['HJ-glucosamine, as above, In order to digest the 
GAG exposed on the outer surfaces of the cd Is, the Fiavobacterial 
lyase preparation was added to washed, prelabeled cultures of HEK. 
This enzyme preparation was used at 1 mg/ml in PBS or HEPES 
buffered saline, with 1.5 1111 per cu lture dish, and incubation was 
carried out for 30 min at 37°Con parallel sets of cultures. Following 
treatment, enzyme digests were aspirated from the cell layers, and 
the cultures were washed with PBS and then extracted in the stan-
dard manller with 0.2% Triton X-IOO and protease inh ibitors. Ac-
cessibility to the Iyases was determined by the presence or absence of 
particular products in the final detergent extractions. using che stan-
dard analytical methods described above. We have found that the 
enzymaric procedure does nOt materially affect viability of other 
cells. as reflected by Trypan Blue dye exclusion, or microscopic 
morphology [4], and assume this co be true for HEK. 
RESULTS 
Sepharose CL-4B Patterns of C ell Layer Products Dupl icate 
preconfluent and postconfluenr HEK cultures were isotopically 
prclabeled and extracted with 0.2% Triton X-I 00 in the presence of 
protease inhibitors (Marerials atld Methods). The Sepharose CL-4B 
elution patterns of the ceHlayer products are shown in Figs t and 2. 
In Figure I, the eluting products are designated "membrane frac-
tions," a convention established on the precedent with other cell 
lines that nearly all organic label in such Triton extractions repre-
sents external plasma membrane material [4,5J. Data in the Figures 
are from the first of three independent experiments and are repre-
sentative of the results. The paired duplicates for preconfluent and 
confluent H.EK cultures (A vs B, and C vs D, respectively, in Fig 1) 
reveal some variation between the duplicates in (lH]-glucosamine 
and [lSS]-sulfatc incorporation. There arc three major groups of 
products. A proportionally small quantity Uudging by the (lHJ-glu-
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Figure •. Sepharose CL-4B Chromatography of Membrane Fractions. Du-
plic:ue prcconfluem and confluent H EK cultures, prelabeled for proteogly-
can and GAG free cham content, and separately-labeled, duplicate, con-
Auent cultures of 3T3 ce lls were extracted with 0.2% Triton X-100 2nd 
protease mhibitors, accordmg to Ma/uitJ/s tJ lld Mtlhoas. The detergent ex-
tracts were chromatographed on Sepharosc CL-4B, and the elution patterns 
based upon both isotopes are presented for the tWO cell types. Notc the order 
of magmtude difference in scale for [he I.lHJ-glucosamine label between the 
HEK and 3T3 cultures. The identities of the peaks and differences brrween 
[he crl1 typrs arr discussed in the text . Fmaiolfs I-V repre~nt the pools used 
for the analyses. Solid eirelr.s: {lHI-glucosmine labd; Optlf (lrdts: [lSSJ-sulf:ue 
label: CS: the elution position at the authentic chondrOitin 6-sulf2te carner 
at Kav-O.6. 
cosamine label) of high Mr, nonsulfaced product eluting berwecn 
Kav -0-0.2 represents hyaJuronic acid. The middle peak (Kav 
-0.5 - 0.8) corresponds to the major species of sulfated p roteogly~ 
cans/GAGs, whereas the largest peak ac Kav - 1.0 consists of very 
low M r material and unincorporated label. Within the mid-Kav 
ranges (- 0.5 - 0.8), the [35S]-sulfate pan ern shows two incom-
pletely reso lved peaks, which arc mOSt apparent in pallel C. T he first, 
at Kav - 0.5 - 0.6, represents primarily the proteoglycans and the 
second, at Kav -0.7 - 0.8, the GAG free chains, dcmoflSrraccd by 
further analysis. The e1urion panerns of the preconfluent and con-
fluent culrures are qualitatively similar. Compared with the HEK 
profiles, the Swiss albino 3T3 products (panels E and FJ from dupli-
cate confluent cultures) are different in several respects. First, much 
of the p H J-glucosamine incorporation is in the prominent high Mr 
peak containing the hyaiuronjc acid fraction. Second, the basically 
unimodal profi le of the sulfated products, while skewed toward the 
higher Kav ranges, has a maximum ar Kav -0.2-0.4 (estimated 
- 360 kDa), indicating the high average Mr of the 3T3 proreogly-
cans compared with those from the HEK. Also, the lack of an 
apparent subsidiary peak in the Kav - 0.6 - 0.8 range reAects a com-
paratively low content of GAG free chains. 
In the Triton X- tOO exrracrs ofHEK, and to a much lesser extent 
3T3 cells, precipitates that required the addition of 4M urea and 
0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate for solubilizacion formed. This mate-
rial , designated "membrane precipitate fraccions" in Fig 2, has been 
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a consistent observation likely based upon product solubility differ-
cnces, and it was cherefore analyzed separately. Data in Fig 2 show 
the HEK membrane precipicate product CO be relatively homoge-
neous in ics elution pancrn and to have incorporated both labels. 
The elution maximum berween Kav -0.6 - 0.8, coordinate with the 
elution of the chondroitin 6-sulfate carrier, suggests the sulfated 
GAG free chain narure of the product. confirmed in subsequent 
studies. Thus, rhe extlolction methodology, using Triton to solubi-
lize the hyaluronate and the proteoglycans and urea plus sodium 
dodecyl sulfate to bring up the resultant precipitate, has yielded a 
rciarively homogeneous preparation of GAG free chains. The du-
plic:lfc confluent cultures (middle panels) have substantially more of 
this than do the preconAuent cultures (Iipper pallels) . Compared 
with thc HEK culrures, howeve r, the 3T3 cells have much less 
« 1 % that of the H EK: Noting rhe rwo-orders of magnitude d iffe r-
ence in scale, compare duplicate boltom po "tis with the HEK results). 
Of the coral HEK cell layer preparations, combined from the daca of 
Fig 1 and 2, - 30% is proteoglycan and - 70% is apparent GAG free 
chains. 
Sepha rose C L-4B P a tterns o fMediu1D Products The elution 
profiles of the medium products from duplicate preconAuent and 
confluent HEK cultures are displayed in Fig 3, along with compara-
tive results for separately labeled duplicate cultures of confluent 
3T3 cells. In contrast to resuits in Fig I , the HEK [3SS}-sulfate 
labeled products appearing in che medium during the labeling pe-
riod have a unimodal elution pattern and a Kav maximum at -0.5-
0.6. Subsequent analysis showed tillS macerial (0 be predominantly 
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Figu re 2. Sepharose Cl-4B Chrom:lIography of "Membrane Precipitate" 
Fracuons. The precipit;!.tes formed dunng5torage of the 0.2% Triton X- 100 
extractions of the cell layers were sepuated from the soluble produces that 
~r(' presented In Fig I . The preClptt:ues were dissolved In 4M urea With 0. 1 % 
sodium dodecyl sulfate and analyzed on columns ofSepharose CL-4B. Note 
the twO orders of magnitude differences in scale for both isotopic labels 
between the I-IEK and 3T3 cul tures, Imilc2111lg that 3T3 cells have < I % of 
the "membrane preCipitate" products that are found In I-IEK cultures, partic-
ularly postconfluent HEK . 
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Figure 3. Sepharose CL-4B Chrom.atography of Medium Fnctions. The 
nmplcs correspond to the medium prep:an.rions removed from the cultures 
prior to the detergent utnctions of the cdllayer nuteri:,] that :ue depicted 
in Figs I and 2. The medium productS were analyud on Sepharose CL-4.B 
columns lS in the preceding Figures. Labels (or both cdllines are on the same 
scale bec:luse isotope incorporation was of approximately the same m:l.gni-
rude. 
sulfated protcoglycans, with negligible amounts of GAG free 
chains. The patterns are qualitatively similar for both growth con-
ditions. In contrast to the I"S)-sulfate profiles. the I'H)-glucosa-
mine patterns of incorporation arc disimilar between duplicates, as 
well as between growth conditions. a variability that, for the most 
part, reAeces co-purifying glycoproteins chat are difficult to remove 
completely. The results from the medium of the 3T3 cultures are 
similar to those from the 3T3 cell layer extracts (Fig 1 ElF) with 
respect to the skewed (3sSJ-sulfate peak. maximum at the high Mr 
position ofKav -0.1-0.2, and the proportionally large share of the 
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jlHJ-glucosamine labeled product eluting in the position of hyal-
uronic acid. The patterns of the duplicates arc consistent. 
Composition of Proteoglycans and GAG Free Chains The 
assignments as proteoglycans and GAG free chains were confirmed 
by the presence or absence of a Kav shift. respectively, of the prod-
ucts following alkaline borohydride reduction (Materials and 
Methods) . Illustrative Kav values on Sepharose CL-4B before >nd 
after reduction for the HEK products from Fig 1 - 3 are presented in 
Table I. The Sepharose CL-4B eluates were pooled into sequential 
fractions I-V (see Fig 1). and results for pools III (Kav -0.5-0.6. 
presumptive proteoglycans) and IV (Kav -0.7-0.8, presumptive 
GAG free chains) are given. The data show a distinct shift to Iligher 
Kav values for pool III in all cases, reflecting the proteoglycan 
content. whereas the GAG free chain pools (IV) had variable but 
generally little resultant change in the elution positions. Confirma-
tion was similarly obtained for 3T3 proteoglyans and GAG free 
chains (not shown). 
The heparan and chondroitin sulfate subclasses of proteoglycans 
and free chains were analyzed, and these results, contained in Fig 4. 
are represented as the averages of duplicates for the isotope incorpo-
ration under each condition, nonnalized to the DNA content of the 
cultuces. In order to simplify the presentation. the sulfated products 
are depicted only on the basis of r~5S]-sulfate incorporation per JIg 
DNA because (lH)-glucosamine labeling merely confirmed these 
results and was not otherwise informative. Of the cdllayer sulfated 
material under preconfluent conditions (panel A in Fig 4) approxi-
mately two-thirds was in apparent GAG free chain form, and the 
remainder was proteoglycan. Heparan and chondroi tin sulfates 
were roughly equally represented in the proteoglycans of precon-
fluent cells. The slight excess of heparan sulfate free chains over the 
respective chondroitin sulfate products in the preconfluent cultures 
increased further when the cells reached confluence. Dermatan sul-
fate , a quantitatively minor component in HEK cultures [3J, has 
been analytically included in the chondroitin sulfate category based 
on th~ common susceptibility to chondroi[in.as~ ABC. l3HJ-hyal-
uronic acid was produced under both growth conditions with a 
slight decline in production at confluence. Because of the different 
labels used for the purposes of the illustration, amounts of hyal-
uronic acid cannot be compared with the sulfated products: l'revious 
publications can be consulted for quantitative comparisons l2,3]. At 
the end of the labeling period. the medium contained virtually no 
sulfated GAG free chain products. the chondroitin and heparall 
sulfates being pre",nt as proteoglycans (panels C and D) . Under 
preconfluent conditions, chrondroitin sulfate proteoglycan was the 
major product in the medium, but with confluence the amount 
declined >80%, consistent with our previous reports of GAG label-
ing [2.3). Combining the medium and cell layer data, heparan sul-
fate proteoglycans and free chains constituted the principal GAG in 
the confluent, differentiated cultures. 
Relative mol~cular weights were estimated by the Kav positions 
from the Sepharose CL-4B elutions. bas~d upon published informa-
Table I. Albline Borohydride Reduetion of HEK Sepharose CL-4B Fractions 
Prepantion Growth status 
Membranel' Pr~confluent 
Postconflu~nt 
Membrane Precipitate' Preconfluent 
Postconfluent 
Medium,l Preconfluent 
Postconfluent 
• Kav values on Scpharose C L-48. bcfo~ and after alblme borohydnde reduction. 
, Prepal1ltions from Fig 1. 
f From Fig 2. 
~ From Fig 3. 
K,'" 
Pool Before alkali Aft~r alkali 
III 0.56 0.71 
IV 0.74 0.71 
III 0.56 0.74 
IV 0.74 0.74 
IV 0.73 0.75 
IV 0.69 0.68 
III 0.50 0.65 
III 0.50 0.67 
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Figure ... Relative Quantities of HyaJuronic Acid, Proccoglycans. 2nd 
GAG Free Chains in Preconflucllt and Confluent C ultures. Under the two 
growth conditions, cultures of HEK in duplicate were labeled with both 
isotopic precursors. After removal of the medium. the cdl layers were ex-
tracted with 0.2% Triton X- tOO containing protease inhibitors, and these 
extracts and the medium preparations were analyzed for specific products 
according to MlIttTillis lind Methods. The results represent the averages of 
isotope incorporation into the duplicates under each condition. The sulfated 
products (hDuhld &Jt1) are illustrated only on the basis of their IlSSI-sulfate 
content (see Raults). HA: hyaluronic acid; HSPC: hep,aran sulfate proteogly-
cans; HSFC: hep4lran sulfate free ch4lins; CSPC: chondroiti n sulfone proteo-
glyc4Ins: CSFC: chondrotin su lfate free chains. 
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rio ll [17]. Included in Table 11 are the estimates for total proteogly-
cans and free chains produced by cultured HEK and by the parallel 
3T3 culrures for comparison. The data show HEK to be disrinctive 
with respect [0 the low Mr protcoglycans associated with the cells, 
compared not only with the products of 3T3 cells that are shown. 
but also with those of other cell lines we have studied [4] . Note, 
however, that the proteoglycans secreted into the medium by HEK 
were apparently larger than those associated with the cells and were 
of approximately the same size as the 3T3 medium proteoglycans. 
Cellula., Localization of Proteoglycans and GAG Free 
Chains The cel lular localization of the products was studied by a 
method developed with other cell types [4,5J. In brief, the strategy 
involved treating prelabeled preconfluent and confluent HEK cul-
tures with Flavobactcriallyases and extracting with Triton X-IOO 
and protease inhibitors the material remaining in association with 
the cel ls. These results were compared with those from cultures 
treated with buffer only prior to detergent extraction. As the effect 
of Flavobacteriallyases is not dependent upon their cel lular interna-
lization [4,5]. material removed by the treatment is taken to repre-
sent external plasma membrane components. Accordingly. prela-
beled HEK cultures were treated with buffer alone or with 
Flavobactcrial lyases, each in duplicate, and remaining GAG were 
analyzed by Sephamse CL-4B chromatography (Fig 5). The Iyases 
were used in one of two buffers (PBS or HEPES buffered saline) 
with the same results. For each treatment the duplicates were com-
parable, and the averages of the duplicates have been plotted. To 
simplify the eresenration, the [3H]-glucosamine elutions and the 
inorganic [,sSJ-sulfate peak at Kav -0.9- 1.0 were left out because 
these data were not informative. Although the "membrane" and 
"membrane precipitate" preparations (defined as before) were ana-
lyzed separately, both are combined in the data presentation for 
reasons of simplicity. In Fig 5, the upper panel depicts the buffer 
control from the preconfluent cultures, illustrating the incom-
pletely resolved bimodal ["5)-sulfate elution pattern: the proreogly-
cans at Kav - 0.5-0.6 and the GAG free chains at -0.7-0.8. The 
latter largely represents the collated "membrane precipitate" frac-
tions. The crude Flavobacterial Iyases quantitatively removed the 
pmteoglycan components (Kav -O.S -0.6), as well as the ['H)-hyal-
uronic acid (not shown), whereas the GAG free chains were essen-
[i:llly unaffected. Results from confluent cultures con6.rmed the 
data from preconfluem cultures and are not shown. As positive 
controls for the lyase activities, 2.5 mg each of chrondroitin 6-sul-
fate and heparin were added to one of the dupJic:ltes under each 
condition. and after incubation, an aliquot of the resultant superna-
tants was chromatographed on Sephadex G·50. These controls 
yielded expected results. namely, void volume elution of the carrier 
GAG with the buffer trea tment, with a shifr [0 an included position 
after the lyase digestion. 
Table U. Estimated Molecu1ar Weights of Protcoglycans and GAG Free ChainS" 
Cell Prep2ration Growth status 
HEK Membrane Preconflucnt 
Posrconflucm 
Precipitate Preconfi uenl 
POSl COltf!uent 
Medium Preconfluent 
Postconfluent 
3T3 Membrane Postconflucm 
Precipitate Poslconfluent 
Medium POSfconflucnt 
• Som!' peaks W!'T!' quit!' broad. rendering Mr usignm!,01 somewh:n arbiuary. 
~ Dy Sepharole CL-4H chronmography. 
< Using mndud data III R!'( 17. 
Pool KaY' M, (kDa), 
III 0.56 50 
IV 0.74 12 
1\1 0.56 53 
IV 0.74 12 
IV 0.73 13 
IV 0.69 18 
II 0.50 90 
II 0.50 90 
II 0.33 360 
1\1 0.52 75 
IV 0.74 13 
II 0.23 - 0.48 840-112 
I 0.15 1.500 
II 0.50 90 
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Figur~ S. Cellular localization ofProteoglycans and GAG Free Ch:ains. A 
preparuion of Flavobactcrial Lyurs was used to probe the cellular locauon 
of the produces, according to the protocol in MareriQls IHfJ MtlhoJs, Results 
from precoufluent cultures are depicted. The uppv J1dlltl represents the Se-
ph:uose CL-4D dution profile of detergent exu20cted duplicate cultures 
following incubation of the cultures with buffer 210ne. The lowt'r ptllltJ 
("Iyases") corresponds to cultures extracted after the incubation with the 
Flavobacterial Lyase preparation. Only rhe PSSJ-sulfate content of the frac-
tions is presented for simplicity . Note the accessibility oCthe proteoglyc:m 
portion of the eluting m3terial to the lyases. The GAG free chains appear to 
resist such removal from the cells. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study we characterized the major groups of proteoglycans 
and the GAG free chains in cultured HEK. The principal sulfated 
species are divisible by alkaline borohydride reduction into approxi-
mately 30% proteoglyc:m and 70% free chain GAG. The relative 
molecular weights of the HEK-associatcd proreoglycans and GAG 
free chains are distinctly lower than those of other cell types we 
have studied 14 J. The substantial amounts of cellular GAG prescnc as 
apparent free chain polymers arc also distinccive for the keracino-
cytes. With the growth transition to confluence, we find that in-
creased amounes of sulfated GAG free chains are found in confluellt 
compared with preconfluem cells. Furthermore, in preconfluent 
cultures, heparan and chondroitin sulfate classes are roughly equally 
represented within the proteoglycans and GAG free chains of the 
cell layers, while in confluent HEK, an increase in the amount of 
heparan sulfate free chains in the celJs shifts this ratio. The GAG 
frcc chains arc associated exclusively with the cells and dre not 
expressed on the outer surfdces of plasma membranes, whereas the 
protcoglycans associated with the cell layers are predominately ex-
ternal plasma membr.me components. Medium from the HEK con-
tains proteoglycans that appear somewhat larger than those asso-
ciated with the cells. With confluence, the amount of chondroitin 
sulfate proteoglycan in the medium declines substantially, consist-
ent with our prior reports [2,3]' GAG free chains are not found in 
measurable amounts in the medium. The parallel culrures of feeder 
layer 3T3 fibrobb5ts corroborate the completely different and dis-
tinctive labeling paccerns ofHEK. These findings extend our earlier 
work on the phenotypic diversity in proteoflycan/GAG content 
among a wide range of vertebrate tissues [18 and in their produc-
tion by cultured cells [4, 19J. 
The abundant GAG free chains we show to be associated with 
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HEK raise the question of their biologic role and their relationship 
to proteoglycans. The latter, in which the GAG side chain linkages 
to core protein are susceptible to attack by hydroxyl ions, are defined 
by a molecular weight decrease upon alkaline borohydride reduc-
tion. The resistance of the GAG free chains to alkali indicates either 
that they are nOt covalently linked [0 protein or are linked [0 low Me 
peptides, but the small moleculu weight shift is not observable. 
With an estimated mass of 12 kDa, however, it is not likely that 
there is much protein associated with these products. Proteoglycans 
and GAG free chains are conventionally viewed as precursor and 
product. a viewpoint based on isotopic pulse-chase studies [7] and 
reduced GAG synthesis in the presence of protein synthesis inhibi-
tors [6). Using BALBlc 3T3 fibroblasts, we have presented evidence 
that the free chains may be a functionally distinct form of GAG 
[4,5J. Further support for this ptoposal comes from the present 
studies with HEK cuitures, in that virtually all of the sulfated prod-
ucts in the medium are in proteoglycan form, whereas the GAG free 
chains are only recoverable from the cell. suggesting that, as with 
the fibroblasts, the majority of the HEK membrane proteoglycans 
are probably released from the cells. 
The cellular localization of the GAG free chains ~ars upon the 
proposal of a biologic function separate from the proteoglycans 
14.5]. Although proteoglycans are integn.l plasma membrane and 
matrix componenes [1], the localization of the GAG free chains 
presents more of a problem. Others have considered them to be 
intracellular, based upon the indirect evidence that trypsin will nOt 
remove them from cells [7], and have suggested that they are inter-
mediates in the lysosomal and perhaps nonlysosomal1201 degrada-
tion of proteoglycans. Our approach has been to probe cel lular 
loc.ation with Flavobacterial GAG lyases, enzymes that we have 
found to efficiently remove not only the proteoglycans but also the 
GAG free chains from the surfaces of several transformed mesen-
chymal cell types (4,5). The current results with HEK are different 
in that, although the proteoglycans are accessible to the Flavobac-
terial enzymes, the free chains dre not. ThIS difference suggests 
either that the free chains are intracellular, in contrasc to the other 
cell lines studied [4,5], or thdt they are membrane associated, but 
otherwise inaccessible to the Iyases. As the other lines are either 
transformed or phenotypically altered by long-term passage in cul-
ture. the difference may be associated with the transformed pheno-
type or alternatively may reflect cellular specialization independent 
of transformation. 
GAG biosynthesis by normal and tr.msformed keratinocyres of 
human and nonhuman origin has been studied by others, both in 
whole epidermis and in keratinocyte culrures [21-31]' Preliminary 
characterization of HEK proteoglycans has been presented in ab-
stract form [32J. Our studies with HEK cultures have confirmed 
that keratinocytes produce hyaluronic acid and sulfated GAG {2,3]. 
We have found that heparan and chondroitin sulfates are the pre-
dominant synthetic products [2]. The relative proportions of these 
produces vary with the culture density and the growth status of the 
cells [2J, such that heparan sulfate is the IUdjor product in confluent 
cultures, in part due to reduced chondroitin sulfate synthesis [3]. 
This article confirms earlier work. Using low «0.3 mMol) calcium 
containing medium to inhibit HEK differentiation [33], we have 
previously shown that reduced chondroitin sulfate synthesis corre-
lates most closely with differentiation, rather than with increased 
cell number (density) [3J. As such, there may be analogy with the 
effects of transformation on HEK GAG [28-30] and. in hepato-
cytes, with reduced chondroitin sulfate production coordinate with 
the growth transition &001 the late embryonic to the postnatal 
phenotype [34). 
The culture of HEK has proved to be a productive in vitro model 
for epidermal cell biology, providing information relevant to un-
derscanding the control of growth and differentiation of this epithe-
lial cell type. Our srudies have suggested chat HEK are useful for 
evaJuating the hypothesis that proteoglycans and GAG free chains 
participate in che regulation of growth and differentiation [2,3J. As 
peripheral plasma membrane components, the proteoglycans, and, 
potentially, the GAG free chains [4,5], could transduce the effects of 
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soluble ligand and matrix interactions on cel l growth. Consc· 
quendy. the distinctive pattern of low Mr proccoglycans and abun-
dant GAG free chains associated with cultured HEK may refl ect 
cdl.type.dependent specialization in ce ll -matrix and cell-ce ll inter-
actions. The precise physio logic relevance of our observations, 
however, is at presem unclear. 
Note Added in Proof Preliminary reports of this work were 
published in Clin Res 37:23SA, 1989 and J Invest Dermatol92:S00, 
1989. A characterization of the prmeoglycans and GAG chains pro-
duced by normal HEK in serum· free medium has been recendy 
reported by Raltemtulla F, Moorer C M, Willie]] Jr (J Cell Physiol 
140:98 - 106, 1989). 
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